
READY...

Self education and preparation; get connected and stay in the loop!

1.  Go to www.enagicwebsystem.com  (EWS) and join as a "Business" or "Pro" member. 

2.  Order marketing tools (CD’s, DVD’s, brochures and business cards) at: 
www.6Atools.com 
www.mykangentools.com
www.KangenWaterBooks.com
www.KangenSigns.com
www.Kangen1Source.com
www.KangenLegacy.com

3.  Listen to the 24 hour recorded message on (512) 404-1244:

4. Go to www.KangenDemo.com and watch the online Kangen Water 
demonstration.

5.  “Daily Success Call” Mon-Fri at 6am (Pacific)/9am (Eastern)
                   704-804-5068 Pin 207262#   http://www.thesuccessteams.com/

http://www.the-water-works.com/training-area.html password: successismine

                   -  EVERY SATURDAY @ 8:00 a.m. PST
CALL: 805-399-1200 pin 840271#

"KANGEN CALL!"
Hosted by  Michelle Raley 

Excellent NEW call for NEW Distributors, 
along with a Q&A!

 EVERY SATURDAY @ 9:00 a.m. PST
CALL: 1-212-990-8000 Pin: 0808#

TRAINING Call 
Hosted by Eli & Jillina

Let's learn & listen together from some of the best & how they are building their
Kangen Success!

Bring your Distributors along with your guests.

6.  Attend the next live “Business Presentation and Kangen Water Demonstration” in 
your area (go to www.kangenmeetings.com to see schedule).

7.  Go to www.enagicwebsystem.com/events and register for the next national or 
international “Change Your Life” weekend seminar or Super Saturday event in your area.

http://www.6Atools.com/
tel:1-212-990-8000
http://www.the-water-works.com/training-area.html
http://www.thesuccessteams.com/
http://www.KangenLegacy.com/
http://www.Kangen1Source.com/
http://www.KangenSigns.com/
http://www.KangenWaterBooks.com/
http://www.mykangentools.com/


9.  Go to www.GoDaddy.com and purchase a domain name (e.g. 
www.yourdomainname.com, www.yourdomainname.net, www.yourdomainname.info, 
www.yourdomainname.biz)

SET...

Reinforce your belief in Kangen Water® and the Enagic® business; put action behind 
your decision; prepare to establish your income producing activities!

1.  Log into your back office at  www.enagicwebsystem.com as a new member and click 
on “Business Tools” go to “Audio Library” and listen to at least 2 archived calls from:

     - “Business Success Stories”
     - “Business Training”
     - “Saturday Training”
     - “Success Workshop”  

2.  Log into your back office of www.enagicwebsystem.com and start watching archived 
“Webinar” trainings.  

3.  Go to your own EWS website and sign up for “FREE Health Awareness Newsletter” 
and order “FREE eBook” for your reference. 

4.  Keep listening to the weekly live conference calls :
       - “Daily Success Call” Mon-Fri at 6am (Pacific)/9am (Eastern)
       - “Distributor Training” on Saturdays at 8am (Pacific)/11am (Eastern)
       - “Leadership Training” on Sundays at 6pm (Pacific)/11am (Eastern)

5.  Keep attending live “Business Presentations & Kangen Water Demonstrations” in 
your area.

6.  Make your Prospect List:

     a) Local prospects
     b) Long distance prospects

- Who do you know that wants/needs Kangen Water®?
- (health conscious; health challenges)

- Who do you know that wants/needs more money?
- (supplemental; replacement; freedom)

GO...

Take action: “massive action = massive results”



1.  Call people on your Prospect List:

        a) Local prospects –
-       invite them to live presentations
-       invite them to live conference calls 
-       share recorded calls
-       give your websites
-       3-way phone calls/introduce your sponsor/upline leader
-       offer Kangen Water sample & DVD

        b) Long distance prospects - (use the tools)
-       invite them to live conference calls 
-       share recorded calls
-       give your websites
-       3-way phone calls/introduce your sponsor/upline leader
-   invite them to live presentations/demos in their areas

AND GO...

1.  Schedule your “Wellness Awareness Party” or in-home Business Presentation with 
your sponsor/upline leader.

2.  Start practicing water demonstration (use DVD for training).

3.  Continue calling and adding new people to your Prospect List.

AND KEEP GOING!!!

1.  Set your goals (daily, weekly, 90 days, 6 months, 12 months)

2.  Establish your “Daily Plan of Action.”

3.  Keep learning (read books, watch DVD’s, attend events, join the calls).

4.  Keep growing (do your own presentations & demos, be a leader, set new goals).

5.  Keep drinking and using Kangen Water (build your story)!!!


